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Curriculum Committee’s Action(s):

- approved as is
- approved with suggestions
- approved pending recommendations
- not approved

List each of the recommendations made by the Curriculum Committee. Then respond with action that has been taken or action to be taken. Please give approximate dates of implementation(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee’s Recommendation/Suggestion</th>
<th>Response Action</th>
<th>Dates of Implementation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easels are needed to assist students in displaying the visual aids necessary for presentations</td>
<td>Easels purchased</td>
<td>Summer 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A designated classroom is needed as a permanent location for easels to be used in student presentations and to allow for PowerPoint capability as well as a stage-like design to simulate a forum used in speech and debate delivery.</td>
<td>Rooms 110 and 112 in the Academic Center are primarily used for SPCH 1315; however, not all SPCH 1315 courses can be scheduled in these rooms due to other conflicts.</td>
<td>Fall 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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